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Abstract
You cried And died a little more because I did not make a sound. I would not let my emotions
run down my cheeks And drop in pools on the ground...
You Cried 
You cried 
And died a little more because I did not make a sound. 
I would not let my emotions run down my cheeks 
And drop in pools on the ground. 
You cried 
And said that everyone you ever loved, you lost. 
I took my giant orphan in my arms; I stroked your head 
And kissed your cheek. 
I whispered, I will be your mother, 
But not your lover. 
You cried 
I smiled behind your shaking back. 
Tomorrow you will see another face. 
Someone will come for you. 
Someone will come for me and more than fill your place. 
I stand here in a darkened room. 
Crying. 
I reach out for the big, strong hands that are not there. 
Where is the face that bent near mine and said sweet 
things? 
He sold himself to build a dream all by himself. 
No help will come from cheap perfume or dirty talk 
Or broken bottles on the shelf. 
I think of him, 
Of us. 
I stand here in a darkened room 
Alone. 
—Margaret Mattison, H. Ec. Sr. 
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